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LETTER

FROM THE PHILIPPINES,

"Whioh Is Of Interest to Our

Readers.

2nd Rksbuve Hospital, )

Manilla, P. I., On. 23, 189SW

My Dear Motueh: It is such a
Una morning that I decided to occupy
somo of my time in writing to you.

I Kin bear iu this hospital for treat-

ment; ha vo nomo what of a fever; at
time tool broken down generally. Ex-po- et

to bo all right in a few weoke.
A' tlmns ffli v ry weak, and again
rather ctroug. I think the rest and
beinsf awav from exposure on the fir-

ing lino will build me up. Whon one
is on duty t the front, exposed to all
the elements, ho has no chanco to care
for hinuelf, as beforo the olemouts of
midicino can act to do any good, it is

counteracted by moro exposure
rains, intense heat, etc.

' Affairs remain the same hero as

they wero somo four months ago.
Oasaslonal skirmishes but no decis-

ive battle. The additional troops are
now arriving and wo all look for the
wholo affair to bo brought to an end
before the expiration of three
months. It is reported now that a

genoral advance U to bo made on the
fmf of November. How truo it is, I

cannot nay, as it is Only rumor, of

which there is any quantity flying
around.
(JITho'climato hero is apparently de-

lightful, but there soems to bo some-

thing that affects the majority of men
eo as to rondo r thorn weak and use-los- s.

Diarrhoea is the most common
50taplaint, attd in a great many cases
it becomes incurable. Hoepitals aro
full of such cases. The medical ser-

vice hero is vorv good, with one ex-

ception, and that ia men who can not
get better, or stand the climate, m

Anything
lOU want

IN THE

Furniture
Line

is to be found in the LARGE
STOCK we have in our over-
crowded storerooms.

WiG Have the Goods

afld must sell them. The goods
are all right and we will make
tho prices all right as well.

Parties Desiring

to make acceptable Christmas
Presents would do well to
make purchases now and we
will store the goods for them
till wanted.

UN0ERTAKIW6 a Specialty.

Sutton & Harris,
Fizer utlding, Mt. Sterling, y.
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not sent to the 8iatos soon enough.
Many lives could have been saved
had they been sent to the States in
time.

Part of our regiment is again on
tho movo with General Law ton. Our
loghnout sooms to bavo made re-

cord for itself, judging from tho way
is always tho flrat to mako tho ad-

vance, etc. Am glad am not with
at presout, tho marching over hills,
through swamps and in tho broiling
faun und sloepiug with wet clothes on
would, think, completely finish me iu
my present weak condition. If get
uo bettor iu mouth shall apply
bo returned to the States for treat-mont- iu

tho .hospital at San Francisco.
You will romomber young Alexan-

der. He dead at tho first serve hos-

pital. It very sad.
will be truly glad when thingB

are all quiet hore. think soon
affaire get sottiod down toia perman-
ent peaco basis, all tho regiments that
came horo flrat will be eout to the
SUtes, and tho new rogiments to stay
hero. Our rogimeut is the fourth one
hore of tho regulars. So of course
will be tho fourth to Joave.

Now, will close, sendiug tons of
lovo for yourself and all at dear old
home.

Your loving sou,

Annum Fitzpatbick.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich,
says, "I suffered long time with dys-

pepsia lofct flesh and becomo very
weak. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo com-

pletely cured mr." It digests what
you eat and cutes all forms ot stom
ach trouble. It never falls givo
immediaterellof in tho worst cases.

For sale by F. C. Doerson, Drug-
gist.

Better Than Ever.

Tho Christmas number of tho Horse
Roview, of Chicago, III., appeared
December 12. From tho preliminary
synoposis of contents of tho forthcom-
ing issue, furnished us by tho pub
lishers, wo can safely promise nil ad-

mirers of the lioiso au unusually in
teresting aud high-cla- ss number. A
largo variety of aiticles of unusual
valuo to'horsomon. ekotches, remlnis-cense- s,

stories, poems, etc., tho com-

prehensive statistics (nowhere else ob-

tainable), tho nuguificout supplement
(suitable for framing) and innumera-
ble smaller illustrations, and tho ar
tistic lithographed cover (in sovon
colon-)-. &H combine to mako this
tenth Christmas number tho peer of
anything over attempted iu this line.
The price is but 25 cents por copy,
but is sent without cost to all names
011 tho Iloviow subscription list De-

cember 12, or for ono
pear at $2, or six months at $1, may
commonso with that issue. Full par-

ticulars will be cheorlully furnished
by Tho Horso Reylow Co., 910 Ma-

sonic Temple. Chicago, IU.

"Ono Minuto Cough Curo is the
best remody over used for coughs
end colds. It is unequalled for whoop-
ing cough. Children all llko
"writes H. N. Williams, Gentryvlllo
Ind. Novor fails. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immedi-
ate ren Cures coughs, colds
hoarseness, croup, pnoumonia, bron-
chitis and all throat and lung troubles.
Its oarly uso prevents consumption.

For salo by F. C. Duerbon, Drug-
gist.

This Great Buy
Romomhpr every articIe of,clothing in
llCUiCIilUC! our house is now 25 to 50
per cent, higher than when we paid for them, and
without charging you the advance, WE GIVE YOU
-

--4 OFF 25 per cent, off.JIgll We have now
the Largest and Finest stock of FINE OVER-
COATS in Kentucky,,, Largest stock of FIFE

jventucicy. ,
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Bsei&iEiarlPuf&E
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

OTAt BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YOHK,

SALE OF TBE PETERS ANNEX.

Bidding Was Lively The Entire

Farm Was Sold.

In compliance with tho will of
Judge B. J. Fetors, his adminislrat
ors, John Bolts, of Shelby, and A. G.
Peters, of this city, on Wednesday Bold

the old homostead containing about
135 acres, part of which is in tho city
limits.

Tho first division contained 38

acrcB, and included tho residence. Ac-

cording to the requirements ot tho
will this part was to bo offered in lots
and thou as a whole, and the largor
prico was to prevail. Tho tract had
beon subdivided by streets.- - This
woik wasdono by Prof. M. J. Good-
win. These lots, 21 in number, wore
readily sold for a total of $9,880. The
largest hN had kh much as Ave acres.
Then the wct tw offered as a wholo
and was bought by B. A. Mitchell for
$10,000. Evidently thoro woro sever-
al much disappointed purchasers.

Another tract of 10 acres on south
side had beon subdivided into eight
parcels. Two of theso with ono aero
each wero sold to H. C. McKeo for
$127.50 aud $205. Quo with four
acres to V. A. Hois for $432 50. The
followiug with two acres each weio
sold to Martin Ramoy, $282.50; J. W.
Clay, $215; Peter Kelly, $260; John
Corbett, $215; Sam. Sullivan, $180.

Tho unimproved Und was sold, Dr.
J. A. Vansant buying about 60 acres
at $72, and John L. McCormick about
20 acres at $60.

Tho ontlro salo aggregated $17,-522.5- 0.

Capi. Jack Stewart was the auc-
tioneer and pushed sales briskly. A.
B. white wab legal adviser for tho
estate.

ThU property is convoniontly locat
ed, and is very dosirablo. What will
bo dono with it tho future will rovoal.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, 6S.

Fmank J. Cheney makes oath that
ho is senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
tho City ot Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every caso of Ca-

tarrh that cannot bo cured by tho
two of Hall's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Swo.'h to beforo mo and subscribed
in my presence, this 6h day of De-

cern bor, A. D., 188C.

SEAL.
A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intern-
ally and.acU directly on tho blood
and mucous surfacos of tho system.
Send for testimonials, tree.v CHENEY & CO..

Toledo. O.
jLWSoId by all druggists, 75c.

Reduction Sale
is a Opportunity to
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THE JUBILEE REPORT

Of the American Christian Mis-- i

sionary Society.

Tho following report by Bonj-imi-

L, Smith was givou at "tho convention
in Cincinnati in October:

'"A Jubileo shall that fiftieth year
bo unto you I"

"i'ho fiftieth report of tho Ameri-
can Christian MUsiouary Society is
ono full of facts und should make us
jubilant. Tho society succeeded in
securing tho full $100,000 for their
Jubilee, an iucioaso of $59,000 over
last year.

"Tho roport recites tho beginning of
tbo work under tho presidency of Al-

exander Campbell and tho growth of
fifty years. Thoro has beon raised
and expended through tho treasury ot'
the Society $860,500; supplemental
funds raised on tho mission field,
$2,300,000. There has como into be-

ing under tho c&ro and help of the
National Board and auxiliary to that
Board, lortj-i- x State and District
Boaidsof Missions. Tho missionaries
of tho GeiyVral Board have organized
23,61 churches, and baptizod 98,360
persons into tho churches. Tho Statp
Board report 295,168 additions to tho
churches by thoir missionaries.

"Tho American Christian Mission-
ary Society has given to the church
tho various o hor societies ; tho Chris-tia- u

Woman's Board ot Missions,
which has raised $770,000 siuco its
organization ; the Foreign Society
which has raised aud expended 00

(or Foreign Missions; the
Board of Church Extension, which
has raised $236,000 for that work; tho
Board of Negro Evangelization,
which has raised $68,000 beforo Its
offering was united with that of tho
General Homo Board ; aud tho Board
of Ministerial Relief, which has raised
about $29 000 or tho help of aged aud
needy ministers. This is tho briefest
statement of our organized mission-
ary work in ts Jubileo Yeai 'by
their fruits yo snap know them.'

"The roport for tho last year is the
record ot tho most prosperous year in
out hUiory; it is already known that
the Society has increased its iucomo
from $41,000 to $100,000 iu ono year.

Birthday Dinner,

On Suuday, December 10, Mr. Nitn
A. Wills, who livos on Slato, celebra-
ted his 76th birthday. A fine dinner
was served to about 50 frionds, of
whom woro T. II. Eastin and Win.
Sledd, of this city, and J. H. Wil-

liams, II. D. Combs and their wives
from f nchburg. Tho host is in
good ht Ith and appears to bo good
for otho yoare.

Tho Democratic National Executive
Committeo is organizing traveling
men into anti-tru- st clubs. A leaguo
if proposed,

Here is your chance to

! money. The weather
warm and we cannot

Don't Miss This
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TONEY'S INJUNCTIONS.

Court of Appeals Decides the

Case of Mayor and Others

AGAINST THE JUDGE.

The case wa Mavor Weavor, otc,
v. Judgo Tonoy. Opinion was ren-
dered by Judgo Hazolrigg, four out
of tho seven Judges concurring. Du-rell- o

and Burnam dissenUd, and Guf-f- y

voted with tho Domocrats.
Tho opinion waB longthy and con-

cluded as follows:
"From tho averments of the pload- -

Jings, tho exhibits filed and such of
tho curroat history, as womay fairly
tako into consideration, wo aro of the
opinion that tho Honest Election Den --

ocratic party is a part and parcel or
faction of the regular Democratic
party, differing from tho regular par-
ty in somo of tho local or Stato issues,
but indorsing tho utterances of tho
platform of the last National Conven-
tion. We do not think it is a distinct
political party, nor do we think it has
claimed so to be or so regarded itself.
While it may or may not bo truo that
ouly such political parties as cast 2
por cout. of tho voto at tho previous
election aro tho political parties enti-
tled to inspectors under tho statute,
wo think it reasonably cloar such
right is conforred to such a body oj
party as constitutes a distinct political
party.

"Wo think tho plaintiff Brown was
not entitled to bavo inspectors admit-
ted to the polls.

"Whereloro tho ordor heretofore
temporarily granted is . now made
perpetual."

Prices on Bee! Cattle Sail Sky-

ward at Chicago.

Tho record for highest prices on
boef cattle blnco June 1882, was bro-

ken on Wednesday on tho Chicago
market. One carload, consisting of
soventeon hoad of Abordecn-Angu- s

two-year-o- ld cattle, was sold to-d-

to ono of tho local packers for $8.25
por hundred, whllo another lot of tho
sime stylo cattlo was sold for $8.50
per hundred.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved
his child's lifo by Ono Minuto Cough
Curo. Doctors had givon hor up to
dio with croup. It's an infallible
cure for coughs, solds, grippe, pneu-
monia, bronchitis and throat and lung
troubles. Relievos at ence.

For sale by F. C. DUER60N. Drug-
gist.

Governor of Cuba.
Maj. Gon. Leonard Wood, U. S. V.,

has beon assigned to tho command of
tho division of Cuba, relieving Ma.
Gen. John R. Brooks, U. S. A., and
will, in addition to his duties as divi-

sion commander, exorcise tho autlioi-It- y

of Military Governor of tho island.
--
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Santa
it .

Glaus5 r

Head-
quarters.

Toys of all kinds. Dolls, Tea
Sets, Games, Cups and Sauc-

ers, Plush Goods.

BIG BARGAINS

5 and 1 0 Cent.

&
Tool Chests, Ten Pins, Steam.
Engines, Tables, Sets
of China Dishes and Chamber
Sets.

Special Prices on all FANCY
STAND LAMPS. We ar
Overstocked and must close

OUR MOTTO : Quick safeNjar

small profits. JX

jPF"Call and Look Through.

Enoch's

Bargain

House.

THE BEST OP THEM ALLIT

LIPPlNCOTt'S
mmroffiouwiAziNB

Contain a complete novel In every num.
ber. m addition to a largo quantity of UMIUand entertaining reading matter.

& continues mtorits, tthteTt are M
to mnl faOtrt,

It shonia be In every household. Sate
crlptlon, 93.00 per year.
Agonu wantea In every town, to rhomthe moet liberal Inducements will be offered

& S. UPPJH00TT COMPANY, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Spanish consulate is to bo estab-
lished at and possibly in
other Southern cities.

On every article Iof CLOTHING Iin OUR STORE.

Goods at About 50 Cents Z Dollar!
Remember. 25 Per Cent. Off

All of Them.
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Trunks,

obJioHonablo

Memphis
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